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By Tuesday noon. more than 300 parking decals had been sold to eager students. Director of Transportation
Molly Pipes said the 50 "R" decals went almost Immediately, while 50 "F" and 200 "C" decals were available
for several hours. She said all the decals were sold to those students who were in line by 10 am.

Arroyo favors change

Wednesday, January 11, 1978

Bill to be studied
by Leo BlumeSMff Writer

A bill containing the Student Se.recommendations on the proposed cha _,ein academic honors policy will come to avote at their Jan. 18 meeting. according tosenate president Kevin Beasley.The bill addresses the controversyraised by the Nov. 8 decision of theFaculty Senate to recommend toChancellor Joab Thomas that thestandards for graduation with academichonors be redesignated and increased.
Under the current policy. a graduatingstudent with a cumulative grade pointaverage of at least 3.0 graduates under

the classification ”with honors." Studentswith a cumulative GPA of 3.5 or better
graduate under the classification “withhigh honors."
The new policy. as recommended by theFaculty Senate. would graduate students“cum laude" for a GPA between 3.25 and3.499; “magna cum laude" for a GPA

between 3.5 and 3.749; and “summa cumlaude" for a GPA of 3.75 or above.Curtis Fitzgerald. chairman of theFaculty Senate's Academic Policy Com-mittee. said the senate's action was in part
prompted by the need to clear up the

Policies for library bookfining vary
byTe

Staff
Remember last night when you slylydropped that overdue library book in theoutdoor depository and patted yourself on

the back for avoiding a late fine?Not so.You won’t receive an overduenotice—but if you don’t voluntarily showup to pay the original 10 cents per day late
charge within two weeks. you may soon bereceiving a bill from the Office of BusinessAffairs. And it'll cost you a dollar more.And you'll pay it—or you won't receive
your grades and will not be allowed toregister for classes.
The general procedure for overdue

books kept out is to issue an overduenotice two weeks after the due date. Asecond notice is sent after four weeks. If
that doesn't get a response. a finalwithhold clearance notice is issue—andthe Business Office enters the picture.According to general services librarian
Linda Fuller. “D. H. Hill probably has thelowest maximum fine ($2.80) there is."
This means that if the book is ultimately
returned undamaged (without evoking theBusiness Office processing fee) $2.80 is all
you're charged.A spot check of other area librariesrevealed contrasting policies.Wake County public libraries circulate

Martinn'ter

library in

approximately 204.000 books. A 5 cents
per day fine is assessed for overdue books.
A late notice is sent three weeks after the
due date. A second notice is sent;threeweeks later. And after anotherithree
weeks. a threatening letter followssuit.

Cynthia Finley. library technicalassistant at the Cameron Village branchalso reminded. “We are not obliged to
notify customers of overdue books—this is
a courtesy." .TheUNG-Chg lHill under raduate

30031.5 books ava table forgeneral circulation. A 25 cents per dayoverdue fine is charged—hoWever. there
is a three day grace period. .
A late notice is sent three days after the

due date. a second notice sent after ten
days. After six weeks, a lost bookébill isissued. Students are not allow/ed to
register until this bill is paid.

Nonprofit venture
If a book is returned undamaged. tne

maximum'fine is 85.00—plus a 50' centsbilling fee. “If the book is not returned and
all three notices have been issued. thecharge is the price of the book plus $4.00."according to Larry Alford. circulationsupervisor. ‘D. H. Hill library contains approximate-
ly 800.000 books and operates with a staff
of 118 regular employees plus 75 to 80

student part-time helpers. This year the
state of North Carolina appropriated thelibrary a budget of $3,089,078.
When asked if the library was aprofit-motivated venture. Director I. T.Littleton said. ”Oh no. it's strictlynonprofit. for service to students.industry and research all over the state.But primarily. of course. we're here toprovide our services for the student."
Due to problems incurred from latearrivals in the outer book depositories. a

one-day grace period was recently.instituted to lessen the likelihood of
mistakes in overdue fines. according to
Fuller. She said. "We don't advertise thefact: it's a nice little bonus—but subject to
change if abused."

Littleton indicated that it is feasible
that the library system may be
computerized within 18 months. This 'would help greatly in cataloging.
acquisition. circulation and many other
areas. she said.
This past November. for example.

34.818 books were circulated. And thelibrary generally goes through ten receipt
books a month in collecting overdue fines.When asked to justify the $1.00
additional processing fee assessed in somecases of delinquent borrowers. Littletonsaid. “I don't think we have to justify
anything. It's the students' responsibility

Summer study in foreign countries

.. adds to student interest, experienCe

by Arthur Biddle
Staff Writer

Foreign travel. education. fun and ad
venture are in store for a number of State
students. as they will be given the oppor-
tunity to study foreign languages and cul-
tures while visiting the exotic countries.

Associate Professor of Spanish John
Kelley. head of State's Latin American
program, said he is planning a three-weekSpanish 201 course in Mexico City this
summer. '“The course is planned for the second
summer session and gives three hours of
credit." he said. “Students who have no

Spanish background can take the equiv-
alent of two semesters of loo-levelSpanish in the firstlsummer session and
thus be eligible for the trip."
The course. FLS 105. is an intensive6-hour course in elementary Spanish.Kelley explained.
He said that while in Mexico City.

students will begin class from 8 am. untilnoon Monday through Friday. “After class
and on weekends. students may travel and
go sightseeing.” he said.

Kelly said that the students will benefitgreatly from the trip because it will benecessary to use Spanish in everyday

An estimated four to five thousand
ofthe State 17.000 students regis-
tered participated in change day
Tuesday according to University
Registrar James Bundy.Bandy said of the day. “As change
days go it was very successful.”Fewer students needed to go to
change day this spring than last fall.Bundy said. but this result was
expected.“l'here are always fewer students
at change day in the spring. as there
the Christmas holidays than over the.
summer. when students often attend .

Change day deemed successful;

number of participants lowers

isleaatimeforthingstochangeover-

summer school or change theirmayors.“I'm not sure of the exact numberof students participating yet. how-ever.” he commented. “We haven'thad time to compile all the inform-ation." g
“As of yesterday the registrationwas around 17.000 and I would say

about four to five thousand have beenthrough here today.” he commented
from his perch on one of the inform-ation platforms on the floor of
Reynolds Coliseum. where he was
answering questions and handing outmaterials. ‘

situations. “One must use the language toget directions. order meals or even order atube of toothpaste." he said.Kelly estimated the costs of breakfasts.
air fare and one or two excursions to bebetween $600 and $700. with other coststo be determined later. “Interestedstudents should see me before the end ofApril." he said. The dates of the trip will
be July 3-24.

Gabriel Gonzalez. also an Associate Pro-
fessor of Spanish. will head State's sum-mer program in Spain. It will consist oftwo five-week sessions. with all academic
work being taught in Leon. In addition.
there will be about 10 days of grouptravel.

No prerequisite
According to Gonzalez. there is no pre-

requisite for the first session. as it corres.
ponds to the first summer session on cam-
pus. The second session. however. is
taught on a 300-level and focuses on liter-
ature. “I will be teaching the courses. but 1
hope to get same professors from the
University of Leon to appear for lectures
as well." he said.
The group travel. Gonzalez explained.

will center basically around northern
Spain. “This is a very rich historical and
cultural area and should give us some
first-hand experience with Spanish life."
Gonzalez said that Feb. 1 should be the

latest date to sign up for the first session.
with April 1 the deadline for the second
one. He estimated the cost as being be-
tween 81200 and $1300.Associate Professor Sofus E. Simonsen
has been placed in charge of State's
summer German program. which he

See “Learning. "page 8

to keep up with the books."He further stated. “If students arecomplaining. all they have to do is returnthe books on time. I don‘t think we shouldcoddle students." Littleton feels thepresent loan period is no longer effectiv ebecause the fine is not meaningful enough.Director of General Services Don
Keener also feels the fines aren't gettingthe books in. “We were charging 5 cedntsa day back in 1932." he said. "and we'vebeen charging 10 cents since about 1960."

confusion between students graduatingwith honors for academic achievement andthose participating in honors programs.”The new latin designations will
alleviate the confusion." Fitzgerald said.

Fitzgerald said another considerationwas because of an overall increase in the
aggregate GPA. some 37 per cent of last
spring‘s graduates graduated with honors.
”The higher standards will make thehonors more meaningful and at the sametime bring the average required for

graduation with academic honors back inline with the average required for
placement on the dean's list." he said.The controversy that originallyshrouded the recommendation. however.
did not concern the substance of the
proposal but rather the implementationdate. The Faculty Senate suggested Nov.
8 that the new policy be put into effect in
May. thereby affecting this spring's
graduates who would have little time to

- adjust their averages up to the higherstandards required for graduation with
honors.

'l‘honias agrees
Chancellor Thomas. however. has sincestated that the new policy would not affect

May graduates. Thomas. though delaying
the changeover. agrees with the reasonsfor raising the standards.
”The change is needed because thehonors. as they are now have ceased to be

much of an honor." he said. "A real honors'designation is needed."Although a switchover in May is out. a
new implementation date must soon bedecided upon. The bill that the Student
Senate is working on will carry theSenate's recommendation for such a date.
Kevin Beasley. Student Senate presi—dent. said the Student Senate is in general

agreement with the substance of the
Faculty Senate recommendation. As for
an implementation date. Beasley said."The Academics Committee. which is still

Scenery change. offered

Student Exchange continues
by Laura Detwiler

Staff Writer
The National Student Exchange Pro»gram is a program of cooperationbetween 29 state-supported colleged inthe United States. according to Jeff Mann.Director of Student Development.This program allows students from

colleges which are members of theNational Student Exchange consortium toattend schools in other states as exchange
students. while paying tuition and fees to
the home institution. Mann explained.“In essence the consortium cuts the red
tape in transfering to another school." he
said.This is the first year that State has been
involved with the program. according toMann.The consortium has two types ofexchange programs. labled plans “A" and“."B State is a member of Plan B. Mannexplained.
This plan allows State students to

attend other schools while paying tuition

and fees to State. Fees for room. mealsand other incidentals are paid to the hostschool. Mann said."Students can exchange to anotherschool for either one semester or for a fullacademic year." he added.Schools under the program can ex-change and receive 25 students apiece. but
a school can only exchange as manystudents as it receives and vice versa.
Mann said. “For example. if a schoolreceives seven students. it can only sendseven students."

Benefits
In addition to the benefits the student

receives while under the program. State
officials feel that when the student
returns he will bring back ideas and
experiences that will benfit the University
as a whole. Mann said.“For example. a student might learn of
a new and better way of ticket distribu-
tion for ball games," he explained.
For a student to become an exchange

nothoughshahasrmchcholce.

working on the bill. is probably leaningtowards the change coming duringsummer sessron."Beasley said that though response tothis proposal was generally positive.opposition has already been encountered."We've already gotten complaints aboutswitching over during the summer." hesaid.Bias Arroyo. student body president.said he was in favor of the new standards.

JoabThornas
”This proposal is a fairly good move atthis time." Arroyo said.“I'm glad. though. that it won’t takeeffect this May. It wouldn't be fair to theMay grads."Arroyo also stressed that though theMay implementation would probably notbe approved. the summer implementationdate is itself still tentative. Consequently.students still have an opportunity to maketheir opinions on the matter known.
Whatever recommendation the StudentSenate passes on Jan. 18. it will beconsidered immediately and action takenshortly thereafter by Chancellor Thomas.“We want to reach a definite conclusion

on this as soon as we can." Thomas said.“so that the students will get as much
notice as possible."

student under this program he must be arising sophomore or junior and have at
least a 2.5 GPA. according to Mann.Preference will be given to students whoare NO. residents. because of the tuitionarrangement. Non-state residents payout-of~state tuition.

”Students who are interested in theprogram should apply during the spring
semester." Mann said.-
He added that the application deadline

is March 1 and students can pick up theapplications in 214 Harris Hall.
“The application. in addition to personalinformation. asks the student for threereferences and for a short essay explain-ing why he wishes to participate in theprogram." Mann added.
"A committee will evaluate the applica-tions once they are all received. though I

will make the final decision." Mann said.
"Then in mid-March a placement confer-
ence is held to determine what students
go where.”
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Energyconservation

major concern

on State campus

Energy conservation is everyone's responsibility. ac-cording to Charles C. Braswell, director of the physicalplant.
“It should be a concern of all the people on campus."Braswell said. “It is part of the total campus picture."According to BrasWell, many steps have‘been takenin recent years to conserve energy.
“A real effort has been made," he said, while citingthe slight increase in the number of British ThermalUnits used per foot squared from 1960 to 1976.In 1960. 150,000 BTU’s per foot squared were used ondeveloped campus space. Braswell said. while in 1976only 168,000 BTU’s per foot squared were used. Thesefigures. according to Braswell, illustrate that as energybecame more expensive. conservation efforts increased. ,Braswell said many types of conservation measuresare being carried out or planned on campus.
The heat in many of the buildings is cut down orturned off at night and many energy-consuming fluor-escent lights have been replaced, Braswell said. Headded that ipe insulatibn and phantom lights are alsobeing installed.
Braswell explained that blow-in insulation is plannedfor several buildings on campus, including Alexanderand Turlington Residence Halls and Tompkins Hall.These buildings have no insulation in their attics.A great deal of administrative planning goes into the. energy conservation program on campus, Braswell said.NCSU CAMPUS ENERGY SUPPLY “We follow the guidelines set by the state and the

Board of Governors." he said. The actual energy con-:zm'l‘é'“ servation policy of the campus is, according to Braswell,mun-mun) m”. an." Dun/w . determined by the chancellor.
"”m °' 'm The physical plant, in turn, leaves conservation up to"' each administrative head, for as Braswell explained,., “The physical plant is only a service organization.”

. At this time, according to Braswell, only certain‘° ' measures are being taken to conserve energy because’: E of the amount of money such measures cost.3"» I“ U. 0" Jul. “We are trying,” Braswell said, ”to work out them m'" ‘9 dollars."\ CONSERVATION is A SUPPLIER OF ENERGY! CONSERVE MORE.
‘ . —Joanne VetterA“ - Graphics by Todd Huvard

Free Elective
1 hour course-1hour credit

If you’re looking for a drallongc at

North Carolina State llniwnity

Take a Good Look at Our'New Courses-
These courses are open to all students (spring semester 1978)

(no obligations) _
Leadership _ M(0855-09:45) (15:25-16:15)

T(15:25-16:15l W(14:20-15:10)
H(10:00-10:50l F(O7:50-08:40)

Military PHY Train W And H(16:30-17:20l

Army Aviation T(08:55-09:45l F(14'20—15:10l
Basic Small Unit Tactics T(07:50—08:40) W(08:55-(B:45) '

W(11:05-11:55l H(14:20-15:10).
F(10:(X)—10:50l

T(14:20—15:10) W(10:(X)—10:50)
H(07:50-08:40) F(08:55-09:45l
H1 1 :05-1 1 :55)

Map Reading

Learn What It Takes To Lead!

' . r i l“
“I r K i ‘2‘ Q . Call:

Cpt. Cleve Flde ’0‘: Cpt. Mike O’Connor (737-2428/2429)
i or stdp by‘Room 154 Reynolds Coliseum.

suiting?“. s U i

Bill’s Party Store

2810 Hillsborough St.

STROH’S

$1.68 perSiX pack

BUD, MILLER AND SCHLITZ 1

1.92 reg. price

Hot Dogs -fl:l:6d with eweryt/zi/ng- — -

50¢ nmstmd. Ch/lei. muons,

' slaw and ketchup

"WV
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Profits go for scholarships

byDonna FogliaStaff Writer
Having grown from a closet of PrimroseHall to a modern glass-and—brick building.State's Students Supply Store is in its 66th

year of service.The Supply Store offers numerousbenefits to the students such asemployment and scholarships.According to General Manager RobertArmstrong, most of the employees arestudents. He said, “Our business is to servethe students in as many ways as we can and
as efficiently as possible.
”The profits of the Supply Storepresently go to academic scholarships.

Originally, funds were created to purchasethe store itself. and then a sizeable
percentage of the profits went to athletic' scholarships and the athletic department.

United

by Debbe HillStaff Writer
For the first time in several years. Stateexceededjts United Way goal this fall,contributing $60,076 to the Wake CountyUnited Way, according to LawrenceJones. campus director for the fund thisyear and an employee in the Department'0‘ Guidance and Personnel Services.

Then. all athletic scholarships werecatagorized with academic ones."Armstrong said. “We are trying toupdate the merchandise offerings.“A computer that handles the completeaccount and financial data was authorizednear the first of. January 1977. andinstallation of the equipment began in May.The computer will give us promptinformation with no time wasted and keepthe account of the Supply Storescompletely independent."
Book controls

He continued. “The next majorimprovement will be on book controls. Wehope to purchase a computer that willreadily provide 100 per cent of theinformation the students demand concern-ing publications."

The Students Supply Stores operateunder a good line of communication withthe academic departments, according toArmstrong. ,Even though the local book stores areopponents of the Students Supply Stores.Armstrong said that “They are a God-send.“Without competition, the studentswould have nothing to compare our pricesand services with. Competition keeps us onour toes—if we are friendly and offer goodservices, we get their business.“The other stores also help us oftenduring periods of over-enrollment."Armstrong said, “We also offer anotherhighly appreciated service~we buy booksback every day of the year.“Our main concerns are to offer thestudents the best possible service on aone—to-one basis and to encourage thestudents to work with us."

ay eXceeds goal

Total contributions produced 101 percent of the $59,415 goal, with an 8.7 percent increase in total giving over lasQear.he said. The average gift was $28.00.Jones explained that contributors areall permanent University employees.including faculty and staff. The campaignlasted from September to November.“This successful campaign represents alot of hard work by the employees." Jones

Ste" photo by Larry Morn-ii

commented. He said he had approximately150 volunteers. each collecting from 25-35workers in the various departments.schools, and facilities on campus.Jones said he was fortunate to haveworked with so many conscientious peoplethis year. “It is the kind of thing you doout of your own heart. Each personsacrifices."
Campaign vital

Tom Jordan of United Way of WakeCounty, Inc. explained that contributionsare given to 38 community and statecharitable organizations.He said many of these organizations“depend a good deal on the support theyreceive from this one annual campaign."Some of these organizations are: Boyand Girl Scouts. YMCA, YWCA. BoysClub, Salvation Army, Red Cross and'~Legal Aid Society.Raleigh organizations for retardedchildren receiving funds are Hilltop Homefor Retarded Children. Tammy LynnMemorial Foundation. Inc. and ShelleySchool Child Development Center.
Other funds go to mental health cen-ters. programs for the aged and a daynursery, Tuttle Community Center.Jordan said.“The university helped considerably toput the county over its goal," Jordan said.He said that State staff and personnelhave always responded generously. but“this year they had an exceptionally goodcampaign since they met and exceeded thegoal set for them." .
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Skateboard investigations begin
by Connie HubbardStaff Writer

The State Parking and Traffic commit-tee. along with the Cycling Committee. isin the process of doing a study on campusskateboarding.The popular brickyard sport has comeunder some controversy from studentsand faculty for the “reckless" behavior ofthe participants.They feel the skateboarders are a safetyhazard. citing examples of riders dartingout in front of cars on campus streets andnear collisions with pedestrians on side»walks.
Director of Security Bill Williams con-firmed that there have been numerous

complaints to Security concerning skate-boards. He explained that there is littlehis department could do about it at pre-sent because of lack of regulation.“The problem is that there is nothing instate laws that covers them (skate-boards) . . . they are not consideredvehicles."Ricky Taylor. chairman of the cyclingcommittee, said that at the presentbicycles were a bigger problem on campusin terms of safety. but that “anything thatis abused is a concern and there is somefeeling they (skateboarders) ride unsafe-ly."When King Brose. chairman of theParking and Traffic committee. was askedif thvro was any chance skateboards

would be banned from campus. the answerwas negative.
According to Brose, such a regulationwould be “difficult to enforce. I don't feelI‘d want to do it. I feel the students in—'volvcd are mature enough to respond to aplea for safety."
One idea that Brose plans to bring uphcforc the committee is an educationalprogram concerning skateboard safety.He said that such a program could bringthe problem under control without havingto resort to hard-to-enforce skateboardrcgulations.
The committee will also be consideringalternatives. and student input will bewelcome. Brose said.

Learning opportunities enhanced
l(‘mrlinuedfrom page I l

described as “still in the planning stage."At this point. the specific location has notbeen determined. though some possibili-ties mentioned by Simonson includedAltena, Goettingen. Reutlingen. Wupper-tal and Stuttgart.“I expect the program to include afour-week period of intensive study fol-lowed by a week of travel which will also
be a learning experience." Simonsen said.“The program will be the equivalent of asummer session of six credit hours withcredit available in German 201. 202. 309 or310."Simonsen said that classes wouldprobably last for four hours per day.Monday through Thursday.“The long weekend will give studentsplenty of opportunities for travel. espe-cially to Austria and Switzerland." heexplained. “Also. the homework assign—manta-willeoneietvmostly-of‘ianguage lab

work. which will add to the travel time."An additional option which the programwill offer is that of staying in Germany theentire summer. “A student would have tomake his own returning arrangementsunder this plan." he saki.
Cost estimated

Simonsen estimated the cost of the tripat $1200. and said that he hoped it wouldbegin within a year or two. "We are con-sidering the possibility of defraying thecost of student housing by arranging forthem to stay with German families whilethere," he said.Alan Gonzalez. head of the department

of Foreign Languages and Literatures.said that study abroad gives one the op-portunity to gain valdable experienceavailable in no better fashion.“Travel would enable more sightseeing;it would include experiencing and observ-ing lifestyles and cultures," he said. “Suchexperiences enable one to better appre-ciate one's own culture through seeingthat of another."Gonzalez added that foreign study is thebest way to obtain a thorough under-standing of the language. “Hearing thenatives speak the language and beingforced to use it oneself can bring home thereality of an otherwise abstract subject."he said.

The Technician (Volume 58) is published every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. during theacademic semester. Ottices are located in Suites 3l20-2i in the Univeristy Student Center.Cetes Avenue. Mailing address is PO. Box 5498. Raleigh, North Carolina 27607. Subscriptionsare $18 per year. Printed by Hinton Press, inc. Mebene, N.C. Second class postage paid atReleigh,_N._C.

COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW AND USED

TEXTBOOKS AVAILABLE FOR SPRING COURSES

STUDENTS SUPPLY

OPEN WEI)NI‘LSI).\Y \llill'l‘ JAN IITH [UNTIL 8PM

PHONE:

- MAIN OFFICES

737-2161

BOOK DEPTS

737-3117

-
K-“ .hi

I , I
if. IgEé”!- __L .‘4

STORE

STORE HOURS
Jan 9111- Jan 13th

Mon 81 Tues 8am-5pm

Wed 8am-8pm

Thurs 81 Fri 8am- 5pm

CLOSED SAT. & SUN.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

Art and Engineering Supplies & Equipment

School Supplies Campus Sportswear

TO SAVE TIME AND MONEY SEE US FIRST!

WE BUY AND SELL USED BOOKS

SELL US THE BOOKS THAT YOU NO LONGER NEED

STUDENTS SUPPLYSTORES

Y0UR CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

SERVING THE (IANII’I'S COMMUNITY SINCE IOZO
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McPartland queen

Pianist to warm up Stewart withjazz
"Marian McPartland, the

reigning queen of jazz piano
and a local favorite. will play
two concerts only in Raleigh's
Stewart Theatre. Tickets will
be available at the door for the
7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. perform-

ances on Monday. Jan. 23- group in France and thus began ist Jimmy McPartIand, whomIn 1944. Marian left her her career. It was at the USO she later married and withnative England to join a USO that she met American cornet- whom she came to the United

élewarl Jfi’ealre
States. She worked withJimmy from 1946 to 1950 and
in 195] formed her own trio.appearing in clubs throughoutthe country including BluesAlley in Washington. the
Monticello Room in Rochester.Mark Taper Forum and Play-boy Club in Los Angeles, theInterlude in Kansas City andthe Hickory House. Michael'sPub. the Cafe Carlyle and theCarlyle's Bemelmans Bar inNew York City.
She is active in radio andtelevision both as a performerand as a disc. jockey. writes

record reviews and features forvarious publications, including
a piece in the New York Timesand a chapter in Esquire's new"World of Jazz," writes and

It's back! We just can’t keepthis thing down. AppearingFriday night at the Coffeehouse
will be Sam Milner and Bob
Biggers.If you can recall through the
haze of Christmas break. the
Jonathan Edwards concert. you
will remember that Sam and
Bob were the opening act. Sam
Milner. on guitar. hails fromLaryat Sam and is now writing

arranges music. owns her ownrecord company and in 1963toured with the Benny Good-
man sextet. It is under helabel—Halcyon—that she hasrecorded such albums as
Interplay. Ambiance,A Deb'-cate Balance, Marian McFarl-Iand Plays Alec Wilder and SoloConcert at Haverford. a livealbum recorded at HaverfordCollege.Marian's March 1976 stint inDurham played to appreciativeaudiences. Bill Morrison of theNews and Observer testifiedthat "...the lady‘s work is spungold. It's tasteful; It's lovely.It's ever-inventive. The oldtunes have a mint-like fresh-ness. The voicings are striking-
ly beautiful. The harmonies areas fine as silk. and the rhythm
as exciting as spring."
With that sort of a recom-mendation, the Jan. 23 concerts

are sure to be a real treat inthis cold winter season. For
more information or reserva-tions. please call the StewartTheatre Box Office at 737-3105.

Milner, Biggers to perform

at Coffeehouse, Friday
and performing his own music.Accompanied by Bob Bigger-s.on pedal steel and fiddle, theyplay what they call “acousticcountry folk," and it has beenhinted that Bob may do anentire set of fiddle music.Come to the Walnut Room inthe Student Center. 8:30 p.m.to 11:30 p.m. for a fine time.
This is another Entertain‘merit Committee production.

Entertainment

’Same TIme, Next YeaI’

January 11,1978

MWwImpeerlnStewartTheatreonMondayJanJS.

SKY

DIVING
I YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A

NEW DIMENSION
1N RECREATION. . .
TAKE UP SPORT
PARACHUTINGmmmmV»
COME FL WITH US!Open Six Days-a a'm tiii Dari: (Closed Maiden)Shident Training Classes 102mamJumpthe Day you Train (Weather Permitting)Firstiumnéoursew.MYourOwnGroupotSor morefls.ill each' "ices include Lemur, A‘Tralnlng, All Equipment And First Jump

FRANKLIN COUNTY SPORT PARACNUTE CENTER INC.Phone: Loulshurg 496-9223
”Miles Nerthoi Raleigh. Halt Way Between Frankiinton andMonMay56. South Side ot Highway.

$1.50 DISCOUNT IF

You BRING THIS ADI!!!

King banquet to be held
The first annual Martin Luther King Banquet will be held on

Sunday. Jan. 15. 1978. at 7 p.m. in the Ballroom of the
University Student Center at North Carolina State University.
Mr. Henry "Mickey" Michaux. the United States Attorney of
the Middle District. will be the keynote speaker fertile "
banquet.Tickets for this event are on sale at the Student Center Box
Office on the second floor of the University Student Center.
For more information please call 737-2451.

Caroline Nautilus Gym
The finest collection of weightlifting and
Nautilus Equipment in the south for
beginners and advanced alike
Featuring: Nautilus Machines
Exercise and Olympic Weights (over 5000
lhsllII)
Personalized instructionSpecial rates for NCSU students 5:011:33 Cases
We are located in the South Hills Shopping 7" "'7W
Center near Pete‘s Junior Hardware next (Intern M. Ielts 9"” '
to the South Hills Bingo zwl-I’IE’II‘C‘OEEVERYONE WELCOME L .
Phone 469-1225 Open2- M-F and 11-4 Sat. ”SN-hWId.

est-30! iMeans-sera-sq} ans-i.Iaa

CAR -SHOP
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES ALL BEVERAGES ICE

mom more voun can
eKegeGPeckeCaseCo 3 SeiectiIWM""3...C.Z.” 706 w. PEACE
othn-choEtC- RALEIGH, NC.

DELIVERY OF COLD CASES & KEGSg.— .Au.-- ..r. A Ii)“

AMEDEO’s
Raleigh’s Finest
Italian Restaurant
Serving State Students the
Finest‘ in_ Italian Food for over
15 years.

For 0015’ Tonight & Thursday Specials

$225plus tax» Lasagna, Manicotti, or

Reg Price Spaghetti and Meat Balls ,
$3°°

includes Salad Choice of Dressing,
Fresh Baked Bread

Now open for Lunch
Hours 11:00I-2300- 4:30-10:00

'Western Blvd. ssl—q’473m North Hills 737-7121
1 ‘ - ' a

Kathryn Crosby and Tony Russel in a scene trom Same Time, Next Year. Stewart Theatre opens thesecond hall of its professional season with this version of the recent Broadway hit comedy. Thesituation is this: a couple of young marrieds rendezvous each year. [See where the title comes inllThe only trouble is that they aren't married to each other. The play traces their development againstthehackdropoitheiilties. sixtieaandseventles. ShowsieatSmandSpm.MMSomeLticletsalaatlfltterlheamahoww

POP IN FOROUR POPCORN SHRIMP

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT $3.59

.—

E‘H
Hiking and Climbing Boots from $43.00 to
$75.00
Men’s and Ladies' sizes. All Widths XN-XW.
We guarantee our fitll '

GET DOWN BEFORE

IT GOES UP

Keep warm this winter in Goose Downand
Polar Guard Parkas and vests by North Face
and Sierra Designs. All sizes and styles and
colors in Ripstop, Taffeta, 65/35 and 60/40Vests from $20-4750
Parkas from 56 to 84.

Served with cole
slaw, french fries or
baked potato and
hushpuppies. Many
other Ali-You-Can-
Eat selections
served 7 days a
week. A wide
variety of broiled
and fried seafood
available.

3114 Hfllsprggh St. next to The Keg
also W.FranklinSt.)Chapel Hill
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Applications arc now bcing acccptcd for a Technician features Editor.

Applicants should have writing and organizational abilitics. All intcrcstcd studcnts, plcasc

comc by room 3I20 of thc Studcnt Ccntcr and piclI upan application.

" Ocadlnc: Monday, Jan. lb

manuafigum..........'............m...”
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NORTH CAROUNA'sMosr MAGNIFICENT THEATRE-DINING COMPLE
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SHOWS: 2:30-4:40-6:55~9: i0

The Sound Stage otters the conven-
tional comlorts of rocking chair
seating, and a very unconventional
sound system. Instead of hearing lrom
two huge speakers behind the screen,
you're surrounded by sound from it]
strategically-placed, individual
speakers. Dolby noise reduction helps
this advanced audio system make this
movie you're watching sound every
bit as good as it looks. .

OPEN DAILY FROM 8.;30 T012
MIDNIGHT. ,
Wide variety of gourment sand-

wiches. pizza. beer, wine. homemade
cheesecake.
ALL ABC PERMITS. So come early
or stay late and enioy a fine meal at
beverage in the "Critc’s Corner."

00.000.000.000000000000000 000.000.00.000...

The Sceening Room otters what no
other theater in Raleigh can: tully
Upholstered love seats. all ABC
privileges, waiter service tor bever-
ages during the movie.

Reservations lor the'Screening
Room can be made by calling 072102
any day between it A.M. and 9 PM.
Reserved tickets must be picked up ar
the box ottice at least one hour before
the teature starts on the reservation
date selected. '
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NORTH CAROLINA‘S MOST UNIQUE AUDITORIUM
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State hosts Maryland

by David Canal]Sports Editor
Hmmm. let's see. There's the

jigsaw. the crossword and then
there's the biggest puzzle of
all — Maryland's basketball
team.Assessing the Terps is‘like
assessing the proverbial water
glass. Is it half full or half
empty? Is Maryland coachLefty Driesell merely a run-of-
the-mill tutor who turns genuis
on recruiting excursions or ishe as bad of a tactician as his
team's inept performances
often suggests?On the one hand the Terps
are made up of a conglomerateof talent that has collectively
won every high school award
known to man. Winners. right?On the other hand. it is a team
that plays like its lost in space.
Great leadership, huh?They are the ultimate tribute
to the playground junkie. They
jam, juke and jump. Thetrouble is their offensive pat
terns often resemble constella-O:n“— I.— 4.1.. I . LIAI. A‘.._I
playing defenseIssomething
akin to squeezing the Charmin.

‘Lousy defense'
Even Driesell accepts theTerps' beggest shortcoming.“We play the Z defense," he

joked. “We play lous-zy."After Wake Forest droppedMaryland's Atlantic Coast Con-ference record to 0-2 Saturday,Deacon guard Frank Johnsonpointed to the Terps' weakness.
“They were confused on de-fense some" he said. “I know acouple of times some of themwere playing zone and some

man-to-man."
Driesell won't give up

However. after absorbing adisheartening 10-point loss athome against Duke and a ninepoint red-facet at Wake, Dries-

Grier
So that all Crier announcementsmay be run. items submitted shouldbe less than 25 words. No Crier itemwill be run more than three timesand no more than three announce-ments for a single organization willbe run in an issue. The deadline forall Crier entries is M-W-F at 5 p.m.
BLACK STUDENT BOARD: OnJan. ".1978 at 9:00 p.m. in theStudent Center Ballroom the BlackStudent Board is sponsoring theM.L.K. Jr. Annual Ball. All studentswho plan to attend are urged to bringthe proper attire for this ball whenthey return from the Xmas break.The attire is semi-formal. For moreinformation, contact Black StudentBoard President Derrick Sauls.
FREE FILM: Tonight at s p.m. inthe Library. see Ronald Colman inthe Foreign Legion adventure tale,"Under Two Flags." Also, a cartoonwill be shown.
Ki

art-tine Itch waited
HOURS FLEXIBLE
Alarm IN PERSONCAR snop FoonsoAIRY706 W.Peaoe St.

CALL ME FOR

STAT! ”II

lNSUIAN(I

Behind Big Star StoreCameron Village1901 Smallwood DriveRaleigh, NC 27605
A Welcom .

Be.

LIFE AND HOSPITAL SURGICAL INS.

L‘gk a
STAHLEY KIIBRICK'S

LATE SHow
weo. 11m pm

ell maintains confidence goinginto his team's game against16th-ranked State in ReynoldsColiseum tonight at 9 p.m.“It is too early to give up onthis bunch just yet," he statedin cliche. ”I've been coachingtoo long to let one game upsetme too much.
“We've got a long way to goyet. Obviously. something hasto be done. We're going towork. We know what we've gotto do."Although Maryland is slump-ing and his team is surging—having improved its record to10-1——State coach Norm Sloansaid the Terps aren't easy toprepare for.

Much talent
“In getting ready for Mary-land we're faced with numerousproblems," Sload emphasized.“There isn't an outside shootingweakness on the team. Thereisn’t one player you can sacri-fice on.
I dont know of a team in ournnnnnnnnn 1:1...0 LT" "A-.. 0.0-...

at every position than Mary-
land," he continued. "They havehad a little bit of trouble
getting it together. But know-ing that Lefty is a such a
competitor. I'm sure they've
work hard to improve."

Sloan said that the Wolfpackusually has problems againstthe Terps.“We haven't defeated Mary-land in regular season play inthree years." he said. -“I recalltwo or three years ago they
came in 0-3 in the league anddefeated us. We were prettygood then, too."

Goodstart
Just like they are now. Stateis off to its best start since then.rolling up a 10-1 record afterhaving been assigned to the

ACC’s celler by most prognisti-cators.

NEW COURSE: ED 496-K Careerand Personal Development, Mon<days and Wednesdays, 13:15«l4:35,Poe 529. Get class cards fromGuidance and Personnel ServicesDept. beginning on change day. Call7372244 for information.

THERE WILL BE A showing of 2films about nuclear power, "LastResort" and “More Nuclear PowerStations,” on Sunday January 15 at 8p.m. in Room 320 of Brooks Hall(NCSU campus). A donation of :2will be requested. The showing issponsored by the Kudzu Alliance.

WottpaekeamerGlannSudnoppmashotupoveraryland’sMike Davis.
The Pack is coming off itsbest performance of the season—a 74-50 breather over Duke-in good health and possessingan excellent attitude.“Our team appears in goodphysical condition," reflectedSloan. “The win over Duke hasbecome history in our minds.The fact that we would becelebrating too long was aconcern of mine but it is nolonger a worry. The playershave a good attitude and gotconfidence by being able to play

ALWAYS WANTED to play thepiano? Enroll ln beginning pianoclasses by coming by the musicoffice in Price Music Center duringthe first week of classes. Classesmeet one hour per week and earnone hour credit.
CO OP BOOKSTORE is now openthrough the first two weeks atclasses. Rm 2104 Student Center.Beat Supply Store prices!
A FINANCIAL AID MEETING willbe held Jan. l7 in Stewart Theatrefor all interested financial aidapplicants regarding the 1978-79application procedures. Sessionswill be held at 2:30 and i p.m.

1m cannon,BUS. 826-9453828-9456Res. 781-0778

I I l .Ihe' -. llll

COLOR
Being the adventures of a young man
whose principal interests are

ultra-violence and Beethoven.

50¢
Discount With This Ad!

om...Attend a Studio Late Show

Welcomes You Back
Open 24 Hours a day

Breakfast 8-

OUR SPECIEALTY
‘ Avent Ferry Rd. &

amburgers

f”WesternBlvd.

Slmolimw113-1"67303AN|ABARBARACTBALTO MD 21221

Wmlstslhostory'SavsSSmMu-mPioneer. SUN. Km! BIC rid 75New Ssndtarowt-‘REE catalog

SIZZLER’SSUPERSTUDENT SPECIAL
Monday through Thursday only

'I
a.

the way they did against a conference team."If 7-2 center Glenn Sudhopcan play like he did againstDuke — 15 points. eight re-bounds. few mistakes — theWolfpack shouldn't have muchof a problem defeating theTerps.
Joining Sudhop in the start-ing lineup will be Clyde Austinand Tony Warren at the guardspots and Hawkeye Whitney

and Art Jones at the forwardpositions.

ACS MEMBERS: Be sure toread announcement posted on boardoy I24 Dab and in ChE Lounge byFriday afternoon. Concerns meetingand dinner with local chapter onJan l7
THE WARGAMING GROUP meetsSundays at l p.m. in Daniels 2M.

Sports
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Pack faces No. 1 Wayland

by Jimmy CarrollStaff Writer
In the world of women's.collegiate basketball. where themoney mongers are takingcontrol from the small schoolsthat have dominated the sportsince the beginning, WaylandBaptist College of Plainview.Tex.. remains one of theexceptions.The coeducational SouthernBaptist institution with anenrollment of 1,162 has compil-ed one ol the most impressiverecords in the sport's history.Thursday at 8:05 p.m.. theFlying Queens put their 100seasonal record and No. 1

national ranking on the lineagainst State's fourth-rankedand once-beaten Wolfpack inReynolds Coliseum.
State will provide the Queens“70th 0k

tition of the seasorn, but Wayland Baptist is no stranger to
hostile opposition. The Queens

fiE—A 4...- in: -.....~....

State women

triumph 75-59
CHAPEL HILL — Center

Genia Beasley scored 19 pointsand grabbed 15 rebOUnds Tues-
day night to lead State's womento a tough 75-59 victory overNorth Carolina.

State led 58-55 with just overfive minutes to play. But theWolfpack outscored the TarHeels 17-4 in the final five '
minutes.State is now 10-1. The TarHeels are 4-4.

GUITAR CLASSES: Start Jan. 16;Fee $40.00, $50.00 for non-students.Call 78l-69li for times and informa-'ilot‘l.
INTERESTED lN STARTING achapter of Society of AutomativeEngineers (SAE)? Come to ameeting in Broughton Lounge Mon-day, Jan. 16th at 7 p.m.

PHYSICAL

CONDITIONING

If interested, report to third floor of Case Athletic
Center on January 12th or 13th between
1 1:00a.m.and 12:00 noon. Any prospective
football players who would like to come out for
the team should also report at this time.

OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday

--------
BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT 1.0.

1/2lbGROUND BEEF PLATTER
PLUS Beverage And All-You-C n'-Eat

ISALAD BAR $2.49save 85“
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. More
than one student may use this coupon.
'3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
'60] w. Peace St.

LAST DAYThursdav 12th
n---------

were 31-5 a year ago and own a147-15 mark since 1973. whenultra-successful Texas highschool coach Dean Weese tookover the reins. In 20 years as ahigh school and college coach,Weese has constructed anoverall record of 610-97.Not only will the Wolfpack bebattling for a possible No. 1ranking, but State will beseeking to avenge a 94-65 lossin the 1976 National Women'sInvitational Tournament atAmarillo, Tex. The State teamthat.played in the NWIT, asforward Cristy Earnhardt re-members. was not nearly asstrong as this year's Wolfpack.
“We didn't have any heightwhen we played them before,”

said Earnhardt, then a 5-9freshman center. "We have a
lot more size to battle theminside now."The State inside game has
established it self as one ofthenation's best since that lastmeeting with Wayland. Earn-
hardt gets plenty of help from6-2 sophomore Genia Beasley.
the team's leading scorer andrebounder, 6-0 soph forward
Ronnie Laughlin. and 5-11 twinforwards Kaye and Faye
Young. State has lots of quality
depth as well.
Depth could be a major

factor Thursday as Wayland isprobably one of the few teamsin the nation that can boast as
much bench strength as theWolfpack.
The Queens' balanced scoringattack is led by 6-1 All-AmericaMarie Kocurek, scoring at a13.0 clip. Point guard KathyHarston. 5-11, hits 12.3 pointsper game, followed by 6-3center Jill Rankin (11.9) and

5-11 forward Breena Caldwell(11.3).

N.C. STATE BIKE CLUB sponsors aleisure ride Sunday, Jan. is, 10:00am. Leaves from Wachovia Crab-tree.
'N.C. STATE BIKE CLUB sponsors aride to Knightdale, Saturday, Jan. i4Leaving from the top level ofPenney'5 parking deck, North Hills9: 30 am.

StphotobyChrlsstardCristy Wpulsdown rebound away from High Point'sVickie McLean.
Kocurek is the team's leadingrebounder with 9.0 per game.Rankin pulls down 6.4 percontest.
The Queens set a new teamrecord for scoring average lastseason, 86.9 points per game,including eight games over 100points. Kocurek and Rankin,possibly the country's best postcombination, scored 37 pointson successive nights in theRegion IV Tournament lastyear for a new individualsingle-game record.

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW beingaccepted for freshman orientationcounselor positions. Employment .dates are June 3--29 and August20-25,ms ~csu freshmen, sb'phomores,and iuniors with 2. 5 GPA’s or betterare eligible. Pick up applicationsfrom Jann Seawell, 2" Harris Hall.The application deadline is 5:00p.m., January 30, I978.

‘young’ person?

LIFELONG LEARNING AND THE
PROCESS OF AGING UNI 4956

Explore the process of human growthfrom birth to death. Everybody ages.
Everybody changes over the course of
lifetime as personality develops.experiences accumulate and adjust-
ments are made to new roles. Nobody
can ever go back. BUT

-why do some people age sodifferently from others?
-is an ‘aged’ person simply a person

who has been there longer than a
FIRST DAY OF CLASS
Thursday, January 12, 1978
NCSU Harrelson Hall, Rm. 147
ANY QUESTIONS?
PHONE - University Studies, 737-2470

Wayland survived a scarethis season against lSth-rankedKansas, winning 72-71. Othervictories have come againstKansas State (60-56), Texas(82-70). Stephen F. Austin(65-49) and Mississippi College
(105-70).“The key is how we comealong on defense." said Weesebefore the season began. “I feelwe should have a stronger clubthan last year, but I don't knowit we'll have a better seasonbecause of our schedule."

MEN' 5 WATCH found in Carmichael Gym on Ct. 3 on Dec. 19th.LOwner may claim at the [Campus’“Security ‘

DIAMONDS
AT

LOWEST PRICES

‘/4 carat 25000
1/3 Carat---' 339.00
1/2 Carat--- 485.00

Lobby-Center Plaza Bldg.
411 Fayetteville St.
Phone: 834-4329

My Apartment Lounge

74¢ Eat (It 76261:“W

“We have changed our format”

6 DANCERS
each night

IllIllllllllllIIllllllllIllllllllllIIlllllllllllllillMlllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!
$1 OFF COVER WITH

COLLEGE ID EVERY NIGHT
'

'"mmmmmmmmIWWW"""""'"'muumm.........,.,,”WINNIE

Why see 3 pair elsewhere, when
there are 6 pair right here?

Normatinees. We now open 7pm. Showtime 73°pm.
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:.Height doesn’t hurt him-

: Zenz proves short people Have reason
by Denny Jacobs

Asst. Sports Editor
When Randy Neulnann shocked therecord industry with “Short People" inwhich he sang that “short people have noreason to live." (albeit mockinglyl he' obviously overlooked jockey Willie Shoe-maker. Houston Rocket Calvin Murphy.fixansas City Shortstop Fred Patek. andWolfpack wrestler Jim Zenz. In mostsports a lack of size is a hindrance. but inwrestling Zenz' 5’2" stature is a decidedplus to his team.If Zenz were not wrestling at 118 thelightest weight classification. the Wolf-. pack would undoubtedly be missing a key

.‘

asset that head Coach Bob Guzzo wouldrather not do without.
“Zenzy is a real competitor andalthough he's still very young compared tomany of his opponents he's the kind of kidwho's going to be in every bout." said thecoach. “Even when he does lose he nevergets beaten badly and I never have to beafraid of putting him out there againstanybody.”

Loses seldom
The fact is that Zenz does not lose oftento anybody. Despite two losses over theweekend at Navy. a day that Zenz and histeammates would rather put out of their

minds all together. the little man hascompiled an impressive 12-3 record thusfar this season going into last night' 5match with Wilkes. And were it not for acouple of questionable calls. that hadcoach Guzzo fuming. but to no avail, hisrecord might easily be even better still.But Zenz does not like to look at it thatway and blames himself for those lossesand not the referee."If I was really wrestling well I wouldnthave to worry about a bad call. I've beenplaying a little too cautious and didn' twrestle on my feet like I could have." saidthe vocational education major. “The pastcouple of bouts I've been too defensive andI've got to start trying to shoot more onmy feet. I have to start going after the
takedown instead of waiting for the otherguy to make a mistake."
Zenz is being a bit hard on himselfthough. Included in his 12 victories thisyear are two tournament championshipsand other victories over opponents whobeat him last year. In the finals of theMonarch Open early in the season. thesophomore standout upended two timedefending champion Tom Dursee ofWilliam 81 Mary to take top honors. Zenzfollowed that less than two weeks laterwinning the Carolina Invutational title byvirture of a 9-1 whipping of highly toutedECU freshman Bob Passion. Passion was aVirginia state champion in high school.Zenz also came back to soundly defeat

Richmond's Russell Ranier 8-1 after losingto him 10-9 the year before.
Zenz saw the Tuesday night match withWilkes as State's last chance at somenational recognition and cited the initialshock of traveling to Penn State as afactor in the team's tough defeat beforeChristmas.“i felt like a lot of the guys wrestled realhard but a couple of bad breaks and theinitial shock of wrestling national calibrecompetition was the difference." said theaffable grappler. “We don't wrestle thatcaliber of competition all the time andthere was a lot of pressure on us to win. Itwas a hit or miss thing and we missed it.But that‘s behind us now. We've gotWilkes Tuesday night and it will be ourlast chance of the year to get somenational recognition and we're hungry.“Wilkes will be a close bout for me. 18 isa pretty strong weight for them andthey're just really well balanced from topto bottom. So I'mlooking forward to atough bout." 9
Zenz doesn't feel any added pressurebecause he wrestles the first bout of everymatch. He's been in that position since hecan remember and thinks a big win fromhim can get the team off to a quick start.“I‘ve been wrestling since the fourthgrade and have always been the lightest"UV on mu ton-m I'm nnmfnwtnkla div-hi"

a match.” said the red head. “A big winright of the bat can set the pace for the

First week of ACC basketball war

surprisingly has many big margins

rest of the team. but it doesn't alwayshave that much of an effect. Wrestlingalthough it's a team sport is very muchindividual and it's up to everyone on theteam to be ready whether I win or lose.Each loss though adds a little morepressure to the next guy though and it canbecome a snowball effect very easily."That's the mark of a good team thoughto be able to bounce back and win aftergetting down. Wrestling is a tough sportto predict. When you get in trouble there'sno one else out there to help you so youhave to carry the whole load yourself. It'sjust you and the other guy.“Wilkes is important to us to stop the
losing streak. The more you lose the
harder it is to get back on the track. I
don't think that will happen to us though.We‘re not at full strength right now and
don't have the guys to back up like some
other teams do so we'll all just have to putout that much more to try and take up the
slack."

Priupnpil
When asking Guzzo about his prize

pupil it is easy to see that Zenz is his typeof wrestler.“I'd like to have ten more like Jimmy.He's such a hard worker." said the coach.“Zenzy has a very good high Schoolbackgiuunti {he was a I‘ent‘isyivaula AAAchamp at 105 as a senior when he was the_ captain and put together a 37-5 recordwhile in high school) and he's still in theprocess of maturing. Over the past twoyears he's done a real good job for us andit doesn't matter whether he's up or downa point in a match he's always veryaggressive."
Guzzo is a little bit concerned about histeam due to an injury to sophomore Rick

Rodriguez and a flu virus that hit other

Zenz escapes WM»0...... 1......
Jim Zenz breaks loose from the grasp of Penn State's Mike DsAugustlno

Much of the preseason attention harbored 'on how
Atlantic Coast Conference basketball games are sup-
posed to be good to the last shot. Supposedly you could
wait until the last minute to tune in on the dial or turn
on the telly because the outcomes were still supposed to
be undecided.
However, the first week of the two month ‘war was

filled with the kind of runaways not ordinarily associ~
ated with this competitive lea .
There were more blowouts t n on Interstate 85. Six

games wereplayed and only North Carolina's two-point
overtime win at Clemson was undecided in the final
seconds.

Excluding that Tar Heels victory. the average
margin was 13 points. Especially surprising were
State’3 24-p-oint win over Duke and UNC's 15-point tri-
umph at Virginia.

Carolina, having survived an overtime scare at
Clemson. showed its heels to Virginia TheCavaliers
had prepped for the shootout by downing Wake Forest

3»

members of the squad. But he still felt his
team had a good shot at Wilkes going intothe match."Wilkes . is a team with nationalrecognition that we're capable of beating.David

but I'd feel a little better about ourchances if we were in top shape physically.
There is still a lot of the season to lookforward to. however the match turns out
so this match is not everything. It would

mean a lot to the team though."It would mean a lot to Jim Zenz whow hatcver his size has a lot to live for. Just
ask someone who has to wrestle againsthim

Carroll

standings by firing bullets. The made 94 per cent oftheir shots'in the second half an were already winning
by 10 at halftime. The Wahoos certainly weren't
wahooing very much. The Cavs were shocked.
The Blue Devils must have felt like they were being

exorcised on Saturday. Everything that could possibly
go wrong for them did. State multiplied their frustra-
tion by playing its best. The result—another lopsided

. game.
Wake Forest continued this trend by dismantling

classifieds
FOOD SERViCE JOBS available atStudent Center for spring semester.Call 7371”!“
SUMMER JOB OPENINGS forcamp counselors at Camp Sea Gull(boys) and Camp Seafarer (girls) onthe coast of North Carolina. Thecamps feature sailing. motorboat-ing, and seamanshlp. plus all usualcamping activities Including swim-ming and a wide variety of malorsports. 31st season. June 6-August1!. Opportunities available for gradvuates and undergraduates who areLOOKING FOR MORE than lustanother summer lob? Openings ror

young people Good salary, food andlodging furnished; plus the opportunity of sharing in a highly purposefuland challenging experience Quickanswer upon re: eipt oi letter oiapplication which should include abrief resume' of training and experience in areais) oi the campprogram in which you are bestqualified to instruct. Apply to WyattTaylor, Director, Camp Sea GullSeafarer, PO. Box 10976. Raleigh,North Carolina 27605
DORM SIZE refrigerators for rent.$25 for spring semester. Delivered.‘67-2852.

HAVE TRUCK WILL TRAVEL.Movcanythmgfrom aardvarkstozebras ior peanuts Call Dick.8348173
PARKING FOR RENT. "2 blockfrom campus Guaranteed space.Call 834 sum or stop by office l6Home 51 (next to NCSU PostOffice)
MOVIN' OUT SALE! Sofa 320.Chair Slo, shag 520, FM converter$10. kitchen chairs $5, surfboard $85.Call 833 3950.

GAY RAP GROUP: Meets eachThursday evening. Discussiomofpersonal and social issues. Call8321582.
TYPING. TERM PAPERS. Theses.Resumes. Experienced in technical.statistical material. Have typednumerous manuscripts for publica-tion. 782-0035.
ADDRESSERS WANTED immadi-ately! Work at home—no experiencenecessary—excellent pay. WriteAmerican Service, 8350 Park Lane,Suite 269, Dallas. TX 75231.

67—60. But if Virginia had wanted to prepare properly. it
should have gone out toa rifle range. For the Tar Heels
reassumed their accustomed position atop the ACC

graduate nurses or RNs. Qualifica-tions include excellent characterreferences, ability to instruct in onephase of the camp'5 program, and agenuine interest in working with

Maryland by nine on Saturday. The Deacs capitalized
on the Terps' poor defense and exited with a 1-1 confer-
ence mark.

N...C.SU

Saturday, lanuary 14 at 3 pm.
”The funniest and most delightful comedy of the season.

A rare, good time in the theatre.”—William Raidy
Call 737-3105 Weekdays for

reservations 81 credit card 9111er
limit one coupon
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Raleigh, NC. 821-0104

The First Annual

:3: Martin Luther King Banquet
{at . .

:3 Sunday January 15, 1978, at 7:00p.m.

W“ University Student Center Ballroom
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lllllllllllll3~“The upbeat atmosphere is something
Broadway itself could benefit from."

Singers, dancers, actors. musicians.
musical leaders. technicians and
stage managers.

Opryland '78. With 13 fullyrstaged musical productions featuring over 350 singers. dancers. and othermuss. offers tremendous opportunities to awning young talent. Some of our performers have won solo motsin network and regional TV productions originating from Opryiand Oprylnnd tahnt hasWaid toentertain at more than 260 special events, including the Canadian National Exhbkion in Toronto. and theNational Association of Broadcasters Convention in Washington. DC . Severd have received major-labelrecording contracts For all. there's good money. exciting work with a professional staff. exposure to pedplewho C‘ounl. Chapel Hill auditions will be held Wednesday. January 18. 1978. from IZ:(X)-5Wp.m. at theUniversity of North Carolina. Carolina Union‘Great Hall A piano aocompan‘st. record player. We andcassette recorder Will be available for performers Conductors/leaders stage managers.Wtechnicians.sound engineers. Stagehands and follow spot operatorsfhou?report with typed resume ready for interviewNon-Equity ‘

tMore Information Is avaflhlefroln:
Live EntertainmentWWUSA
PO. Box 2138. Nashville.Tm
Phone: (615) 889-66“)
Opryland USA is an entertainmentMyof

‘3 The National Life and Accident lnananoe Conwy.



-Women swimmers

improve nationally

by Tom Reimers
Staff Writer

After only a little over a
month of competition. State'swomen swimmers are already
in excellent standing nationally.
The Pack currently holds first
place times in three relays andtwo individual events. At this
early time in the season it
appears that the only thing that
could hold the women back
from advancing higher than last
year's number eight ranking is
the physical condition of thesquad.

Leading the relay perform-ances is the 1:35.67 showing in
the 200 yard free relay by Beth
Harrell. Jane Holliday. Eileen

Beth Harrell

Wolfpack a national AIAWrecord, one of only two thathave been set thus far.
State also leads the nationalfield in the 200 and the 400medley relays. and ranks thirdin the 400 free relay and sixthin the 800 free relay.
Individually. Beth Harrell isthe name seen most often forthe Pack. Her 100 butterflytime of 57.41 is almost onesecond ahead of her nearestcompetitor. and she is rankedsecond in 200 fly and 50 and 100

free as well. The freshmanstandout has also placed highlyin three longer events (fifth in200 free. sixth in 1650 free. and15th in 500 free). but is at herbest in the Sprint fly and free.O'Brien. and Heidi Jachthuber Championships. This clocking The fact that Harrell is ain the North Carolina AI'AW was good enough to give the sprinter and yet has done so

State bowlers hope

to repeat as titlists

by Charles Lasitter
Staff Writer

Bowling, a sport once enjoy-ed only in beer halls andoutlawed by the King becauseit was a favorite of gamblers,has enjoyed a tremendousresurgence inrecent years.even on college campuses likeState's.
Along with many club sportsat State. bowling has a following all its own. which15 growingbecause of a newly developedwinning tradition.
State's keglers have had ateam for three years now. andamong their accomplishmentsis an 8-2 record for last year anda division title in the SouthernIntercollegiate Bowling confer-ence (SIBC).
State is presently 4-0 inaction so far this year. withwins over Atlantic Christian,the University of Virginia. VPI.

and most recently against St.Augustines.

UNC next
The same State team whichhas outscored its opponents288-72 in matches this year willface UNC Chapel Hill in the TarHeel's Student Center on Sat-urday. which looks to be one ofthe tougher matches for theteam, according to team captainDennis Driscall.
“UNC away will be one of ourtoughest matches. mainly be-cause they have a big homeadvantage with lane familiar-ity." he said.
“We’re 4-0 at this point, but I ~still don't feet‘ that we'vebowled up to‘our potential yet."explained Driscall. He explain-ed that the UNC match wasimportant because they are inthe same division as State.SIBC is sanctioned under the
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. Become a
lawyer’s assistant

andputyour
educationtowork.

The National Center for Paralegal Training otters qualified college
graduates the opportunity to enter the legal field as a lawyer's
assistant. This intensive 12-week graduate program taught by
attorneys in Atlanta may qualify you for an active and challenging
role as an accepted member of the legal community.
Specialize in Corporations; Litigation. or Real Estate and Probate.
For a tree Catalog about the Program. call (404) 266-1060 or
simply mail the coupon below:
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School Name__ . . . . _ Yr.Grad.,.
C] Summer 1978 El Fall 1978 fl Spring 1979

Sandra Jennings DHeCIOlThe National Center lor Paralegal training3376 Peachtree Road NE Suite 430Atlanta Gear in 30326Tel (40026 4060
A Representative from The Natlonal Center Ior Paralegal Training'sLawyer's Assistant Program will be on campus on Monday, Jan. .16- 12:00 noon at the Placement Office to meet interestedstudents. For more lnformdlon contact the Placement Ofllce or TheNational Center for Paralegal Tralnlng. Peeohtroe Road, NE.Sulte 430, Atlanta. Georgia 30326, 266-1060.
The National Center admrts students on the basrs ol Inleldual meritand without regprd to race. color. creed. sex. age or national origin
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American Bowling Congress
Collegiate Division. and has atotal of 51 schools in sevendivision.. The State bowlingteam is the defending DivsionIV champion. and they finishedthird in the Sectional toura-ment last year. just one posi-tion away from an invitationtothe national tournament

Team objective
Driscall said he thinks Statewill win the division title again.

and finish well enough in theSectional tournament to get aninvitation to the Nationals.which is the team's majorobjective this year.State will participate in 12matches. and three to fourtournaments this year. and theoutlook for the team is brightaccording to Driscall.The next home match willfeature State against the Uni-versity of Virginia‘on Jan. 21.

Renae Magoo

well in distance events showsthe versatility of the Alex-andria, Va. native.
Record relay

It is easy to see why State setthe record in the 200 free relay:in addition to Harrell beingsecond in the 50 free, Holliday,O'Brien. and Jachthuber follow
closely behind in third. fourth.and sixth places respectively.These four women are 2.73seconds ahead of the team fromDuke University. and shouldcoast to the nationals.

Holliday and Jachthuherhate also done melt in severalother.events. which is notsurprising considering thatboth are All-Americans. Jach-
thuber is currently 'first in 50fly. 11th in 100 fly. and 15th in200 free. while Holliday ranksfifth in 50 fly and seventh in 100free.

Trace Rucker. who earnedAll-America status at F‘urmanlast year, is a strong entry inboth breaststroke and theIndividual Medleys. Thesophomore is second in the 100
IM and 50 breast. 10th in the200 IM. and 11th in 200 breast.and yet is receiving some stiffsompetition from her teammateCarolyn Guttilla (in fact, Gut-tilla topped her in both breastevents against Florida.)

, The loss of Renee Magee.who contracted mono and didnot return to school thissemester. will be a major onefor the Pack. The recreationmajor was in 16th place in the200 backstroke. and will bemissed for her relay swimmingas well.
Debby Campbell is also out. with mono. and this means thatthere are only eight swimmersleft to face the challenge fromthe fifth ranked Gamecocks ofSouth Carolina this Saturday at‘3: 15. However. with perform-ances like those above. an upset.is not out of reach.

Rhodes ousted

New soccer coach to be named

by Denny JacobsAsst. Sports Editor
State‘s 1977 soccer seasonwas one of frustration anddisappointment for players andcoaches alike. What had beenanticipated to be an excitingand successful season wound upwith a discouraging 5-7-1 rec-ord. Speculation swirled atseason's end that Max Rhodes'job as head coach was injeopardy and Willis Caseyconfirmed as much Monday.Rhodes' teams had a combinedconference record of 1448-5.including an 0-5 mark this year.The Wolfpack's athletic mas-termind does not take losingeasily and he is convinced thatnow is the time to make a majorchange in the program. Hehopes to build State into a teamthat will be competitive withany in the country.“The odds are that nothingwill be done this semesterbecause there are so manyqualified people and we want togive them all a this: 31th:job." said Casey. "We havealready interviewed several ofthe top coaches in the countryand we plan to see several morebefore we make a decision."Before the final decision ismade I will submit a completeplan to the Athletics Councilwhich in itself bars anythingbeing done hastily."
Seeking combination

Casey admitted to beinginterested in finding a coachwho could handle both soccerand lacrosse coaching responsi-bilities and confessed he wassurprised at the number ofapplicants who meet the re-quirements.“We've been looking forsomeone who has a backgroundin both soccer and lacrosse andI was amazed at how manypeople have those qualifica-tions. It seems to be a popularcombination." continued Casey.“We have not made any definiteplans for lacrosse and it ispossible the soccer coach we dohire might not take both sportsbut we definitely intend to toupgrade the soccer program."It is no secret that Caseydoes not take kindly to otherconference members runningroughshod over any Wolfpackteam (Clemson being the mostnotable culprit in soccer) andwith the sport quickly gaining
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834-3819

recognition in many cirlces,Casey feels the time is right tomake a major “investment" insoccer. State’s teams have beenoutscored 89-22 over the pastfive years in conference play.“We plan to upgrade oursoccer program and in alllikelihood we will have a newfull time coach for next season.
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State Athletics Director Willis Casey
By that I mean he will be a fulltime employee of the athleticdepartment. We will go to ascholarship program and wewill try to recruit the top soccerplayers we can get whereverthey are.‘It is far too early to tell whatimpact this decision might have“:crimes-utility fornext. «:1.th

museums-are

it is a well known fact that_when Willis Casey decides to goall out with a program therewards are generarlly satisfy-ing. One need look only towomen's athletics and the con-tinued success of the footballand basketball programs toreocgnizethat: theman {slate ofmilm in'hhmd. _- In. t;

How would you like tohave your campus reachedwith the gospel every wealrl Itis ponible. it is now happening on50 other major campuses in the nationand you can be a part of it happening onyour campus. On these 50 campuses theGood News of Jesus Christ is a major issue.You will be amazed at how easily and effectively itis being done. It can be done on your campus. We arelooking for any Christian who loves the Lord and is willingto sacrifice one hour a week. If you are interested in knowingmore. without any obligation. fill out the form below and mail itto us. Please prim.NameCity State Present Addre- Zipmof GmpmWe are only worIrTng throw genuine Christiane. Therefore, We wouldappreciate it if you. would briefly write out your testimony and include itof». We will mail you more information immediately. Thank you.Life Now, Drawer'‘"0,Arnes, Iowa 50010 Mail to:

ARMY ROTC WILL SPONSOR
A MARKSMANSHIP CLUB

PROGRAM WILL CONSIST OF SAFETY
AND FUNDAMENTALS or MARKSMANSHIP

FIRST MEETING JANUARY 12,, 1973 AT
3:30 PM 1N ROOM 125 REYNOLDS COLISEUM

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
MIKE O‘CONNOR 737-2428
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Open season Thursday

State ice hockey club should improve

Vt

’

.b...“.QV

The slogan reads “we don'tpuck around" and this year itwill take on a new meaningwhen State's club hockey team.the Wolfpuck . faces off in itsseason opener against WakeForest Thursday night inGreensboro's Triad Arena. Inonly its second year of exist-
ence, the Wolfpuck figures to
be vastly improved over lastyear. and treasurercenter PhilSegal expects things to bemuch different this time
around.

“This year everybody's got
experience and realistically Ithink we are capable of winning
it all if we keep improving and
continue to put it together as
we have so far. We have a lot of
guys returning from last year
who are very good and we've
added several new faces who
could make a big difference.

Last year we had some peoplewho were not of a very highcalibre and they hurt the rest ofthe team. Some of them couldnot skate very well but that
shouldn't be a problem for usthis year. So far everyoneseems to be very capable.

‘Very competitive'
Heading the list of new-comers who are expected tohave a major impact on thisyear's title hopes are defense-man Ben Stavinga, a native ofHamilton. Canada; and GoalieDoug Goldstein who hails fromBuffalo. N.Y.. Last year theWolfpuck had to play with agoalie who had played streethockey but had no previousexperience on ice and Segalanticipates Goldstein will be

one of the best in the league.“Doug played on his highschool team. in Buffalo andworked out hard this summer.
He's also very competitive andbefore even playing a game I'd
have to say that based on whatwe saw last year he‘s probably
the second best goalie in the
league. Wake has an excellentgoalie-“but they don't have as
much support as we do so I
think we have a very goodchance to beat them."If the Wolfpuck does indeed
topple the Deacons, it will be anearly indication of how far
they've come. Last year Wakecrushed State in the season
opener by a whopping 13-1score. Carolina and Duke will
round out the four team leaguethat features two games for theprice of one with all teams
playing on the same night.

Students are advised to pick uptheir tickets at the Coliseumbox office where they will cost
31 as opposed to the $3 cost atGreensboro.Segal foresees a tight racefor the title although he has togive a slight advantage to theBlue Devils.“Duke has the edge becausethey've got so many Yankeesand Carolina ought to have areally good team. but I thinkwe'll be able to give anybody agood run. It's going to be realtough league and it looks likeeverybody will be pretty equal.Duke won the Big Four tour-nament last year and lost onlytheir goalie but we are muchimproved and I am anxious tosee how we'll do."
Not only is State's team moreorganized this year. due in partto the aid made available by the

university, but. Segal sees theentire league as being wayahead of last year due to theefforts of commisioner JohnVoss. Voss is a retired profes.sional goaltender with 11 yearsof experience in six pro hockeyieagues (WHA. AHL. EHL.NAL, and SHLI and he hasbrought a high level of organi-zation to the sport.

Moreorganised
“We'll be better organized as

a team and the team knowseach other pretty well due to
our increased practice time.We've been able to have a few
intrasquad scrimmages andwe're optimistic about the
upcoming season.“The support given to us bythe school has been a big boost

and Commisioner Voss hasdone an excellent job puttingthings together. There is agreater sense of security sur-rounding the sport now and wehope the students will try tomake it to some of the games sothat we can show them what itcan be like."Being just a club sport weare mainly interested in havingfun but winning is still impor-tant. One really nice feature theleague has is severe regulationsforbidding fighting. We did nothave a fight all last year and Ithink that makes it a muchmore enjoyable game for thefans to watch."So when they say “we don'tpuck around." you'd bestbelieve them.
~Doaay Jacobs

practice. He’d rather be a migrant worker. Or an»
engineer turning in his sliderule for a grave digger's
shovel. Or a lawyer running away to clean up after
elephants in a circus.
These analogies may be a trifle strong compared to

David Vaughn's professional decision but his is hardly
commonplace.
Vaughn is undoubtably the only college football assis-

tant equipment manager in the world who holds a
degree in physics. Twelve years ago he gave up what
could have surely been a handsome-paying career in the
world of industry to handle heavy, smelly. sticky gear
for football players and other athletes.
At age 29, his earning power as a physicist is pure

speculation, of course. But as an assistant equipment
man at State he makes $8,000 a year.
“People wonder if I'm not crazy," said Vaughn, “to

give up my degree for this kind of work. But I haven't
given up my degree. I still have it.

“I like what I'm doing. A lot of pe0ple just do their
jobs for the money. I do mine because I like it."
He is literal dynamo on the sidelines. looking after

players' equipment needs, mending gear, keeping tabs
on the inventory.

Before and after games is when he's busiest. rushing .
to get everything ready and rushing-to get everything
out. He'll toss bags and trunks around like a bellhop
gone berserk. '
He is involved in 23 sports in all, although he admits

wetiiiucx HOCKEY

Debuting Thurs Jan. 12 at 9:30
W
(8pm Carolina vs. Du e)

TRIAD SPORTS ARENA
Greensboro, N.C.

$1.00 at Reynolds Box Office

901 “MORGAN T.IRREGARSDLEgacgE

that there aren’t many equipment needs for sports such
as rifling and swimming.
His most frantic time is during football two-avday

practices. He and the other assistant equipment man-
ager and Equipment Supervisor Dorsey Poole have to
get the players on the field in the morning, back off the
field and have uniforms laundered. and have them back
on the field in the afternoon.

His hours can run to 50-60 a week.
A native of Fayetteville, David played prep football

at Massey Hill and might have been on the other side of
the equipment business “if I‘d been more serious about
the game." In the off-season, he kept score for the base-
ball team and did a little managing for the boys’ and
girls' basketball teams.
When he got to State he took a part-time job in the

equipment room to pay some of his college expenses. A
Dean’s List scholar three out of his last four semesters,
he entered graduate school. He quit that for his present
position.

"I discovered I'd rather be around athletics than do
anything else," he said. “I didn't want a nine-to—five job.
I'm single and I'm making enough money to live on. so
I'm doing okay. I never did have rich taste anyway."
Vaughn used to get very emotionally involved in the

Wolfpack's gamesbuth’e says that's changed since
Christ came into his life. “I can take defeats better
now," he said.
He doesn't like to single out his favorite players

An Adventure in Eating
HAPPY HOUR TIL

HELL FHEEZES OVER

Printed Copies
Quality and Speed

Low Prices
20% Discount on Office Supplies
IBM Single Copies 5 Cents

~ 9. Carolina Copy Center -
and Office Supply Inc.

2120 Hillsborough Str. 3700 Six Forks Rd.
Raleigh, fi,_2760b Raleigh, NC. 27609

man 782-7434

Dedicated Vaughn experiences gamut

Imagine, if you will, a doctor saying to heck with his , during the past 12 years but he'll tell you the kind of
athlete he likes.
“The kind that doesn’t quite have the ability of others

but who really works at it. One that comes to mind is
Bobby Pilz who played defensive back here several
years ago. He was a little guy but he'd really stick you.

“I remember in the 1972 Peach Bowl against West
Virginia he covered Danny Buggs, who went on to the
pros. By the end of the first period Pilz had him taking
his eye off the ball afraid he was going to be hit."
And his favorite game? “Houston in 1967. The thing

about the game that sticks out in my mind didn't have
anything to do with players. We were down 6-0 at half-
time and the Houston freshmen formed a line for their
team to run through onto the field.
”Members of the Wolfpack Club at the game. men

and women 30 to 50 years old, climbed over the rails
and led our team back onto the field.
“Have you ever been in the ocean and been hit by a

big wave? That's what it was like. You could feel the
emotion coming through."
Hmmm. Maybe David Vaughn made the right career

decision after all. How many physicists have experi-
ences like that? .

V This article by Bruce Phillips is reprinted from The
Raleigh Times. Ed
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Versatile Tony ’Doc’
Junior swingman Tony Warren is perhaps the
Wolfpack’s most versatile performer. Not only is he
the second leading scoring at 1‘5 points per game.he is also one of the top players in every category. Heis first in field goal percentage, first In free throw
percentage, third in rebounding, and second In
steals.

I
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Opinion

Fraud pervading country

“limes seem to be getting so bad now that it’s
hard to trUSt anyone, no matter what their
credentials show or what they represent.

Take for example, Kirby J. Hensley, a
one-time hobo who can’t read or write and who
now runs a mail-order “church" which takes in
millions by ordaining anyone who asks for a
clergy title.

His Universal Life Church Inc, which mails
out a tide of ecclesiastical credentials and titles
from ordinary minister to archbishop or doctor of
metaphysics, is giving traumas to courts and tax
officials.

“They used to treat me as a joke," he says,
“but no more."

Hensley, 66, who comes from the mountains
of North Carolina, but whose ordination-by-mail
headquarters are in Modesto, Calif, takes a dim
view of most religion and the Bible.
“A lot of it ise bunch of lies, making people

think they’ll fly away when they die and get what
they want then," he said. ”but i say, let‘s raise

hell and get what welwant now, and get it here.”
We have to admire Hensley for his unique

ability to make people actually believe they are
receiving what is only a resemblance of a
religious education. But his unscrupulous deeds
in cheating people are quite a different story.

But Hensley is not the only example of the
money-making crooks that pervade this country.
Recently featured on CBS’s newsmagazine, 60
Minutes, was an interview by reporter Mike
Wallace with R. J. Rudd, who supposedly uses
various fasts, diets, mineral foods and medicines
to cure his patients of cancer.
But there is one catch to Rudd, which 60

Minutes revealed to the American public. Rudd,
to begin with, received his doctorate from a
company similar to our good friend, Kirby
Hensley, and his cancer treatments were
discovered by Wallace and his CBS teammates
to be completely misleading and, in fact, untrue.

But Rudd, too, like Hensley, is racking up the

money in a fashionable man r. One woman
interviewed by Wallace said Rudd‘took $25,000 '
from her, and guaranteed her a complete
recovery from her terminal cancer. He
reportedly brings in well over a million dollars a
year, and is extending his research retreat areas
to places‘ all over the United States.

These two men are only.a quick mention of
people over the world who are taking people in
the name of religion, medicine, or for various
business propositions. But it must come to a stop.

People, as in the case of the'woman who had
terminal cancer, are desperate in situations such
as hers and will do anything to gain the health
they long for. Congress needs to pass tougher
and stricter laws in order to protect unaware
people from such fraudulent behaviors.

For Kirby Hensley and R. J. Rudd, theirbusiness is a successful and prosperous one; for
their victims, the results can often be
heartbreaking and cruel.

Promises, promises

If the political, social, economic, and moral
events of 1977 are any indicators of the shape
the year 1978 will take, it looks like we're in for a
big year of inconsistencies, contradictions, and
maybe even outright lies.

It’s not as if the happenings that have
surrounded 1977 and this small part of 1978
were intentionally confusing for the person that
takes everything at face value, but it’s a fact of life
that things just don’t always work out the way we
expect them to.
Some of us would call them lies or misleading

statements made to improve or considerably aid
politicians’ or world leaders’ fortunes, and
although the violators or these supposed truths
would deny it uncategorically, they are
statements that either have no meaning or often
are as logical as the characters in Louis Carroll’s
Alice in Wonderland.

Take, for example, the most newsmaking
event to make the front pages of newspapers
across the nation—the long-awaited peace talks
between Israel and the Arab nations in the
Middle East. President Carter, the nation’s and
perhaps the world's biggest appeaser of two
opposing sides, says he opposes the
establishment of an independent Palestinian
nation in the Middle East, and yet at the same
time, publicly acknowledges that Israel must be
ready to make huge concessions to Egypt and
other Arab nations if peace is to be gained. The
first statement, a direct insult incurring the ire of
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat; the second, a
blow to Israeli leaders, making them wonder if
the United- States is really on their side. The
statements sometimes iust don’t make sense.

Greg Ro’gers

And what about our good friend Russia?
While they vow up one side and down the other
that world peace is a goal all nations should
strive to achieve, their government—controlled
newspaper, Toss, released a statement from the
Kremlin saying that although Russia wants peace
in the Middle East, they want it only on their
terms.
The SALT talks represent the United States’

and Russia’s inconsistencies at their best. While
both sides talk of the “great progress” they are
making at reducing arms build-ups on both sides,
they actually make any such conversation a farce
as both sides are continuing to build-up their
weaponry. U. S. talks of developing the neutron
bomb simply is no way to decrease the quickness
of the world-wide arms race.

Returning to President Carter, his rhetoric on
human rights throughout the world sounds good
to the ears, but in practice is totally inconsistent
with U. S. policy. To this very minute, the United:
States continues to support their so-called
“allies” (who believe in human rights about as
much as a pig believes in cleanliness) with
millions and billions of dollars of aid every year.

President Carter told the American people
while running for president in 1976 that the
administration in office should have strived to
balance the budget. 50 he promised us a
balanced budget by 1981 and has been.
reiterating that promise since then. But to look at

the increasing appropriations for the various
government agencies anddepartments makes
one want to grab a dictionary and see if they
really understand the word “deficit."
And turning to the other side for a while, “the

country needs me,” Piesident Gerald Ford told
the country in 1976. But after his defeat to
President Carter, early 1977 brought statements
from Ford that he was getting out of politics—for
good. But late 1977 brought on remarks that
maybe he had spoken a little too quickly. Maybe
a shot at the presidency again wouldn't be out of
the question. ,.
And the same for Ronald Reagan. It would be

his last try for the top spot. But already Reagan
supporters and aides are busy raising money and
keeping an eye out for that job in the Oval Office.
And what about Joseph Califano, secretary of

Health, Education and Welfare? He’s decidedthat he’ll support the federal subsidies for
tobacco farmers, but at the same time, he’ll
consistently urge the American people to give
the tobacco industry a blow by quitting cigarette
smoking. ,
And to show how totally the logic of thiscountry’s youth has gone to pot (no pun

intended), a young girl overheard two adults
talking about how Arkansas head coach LouHoltz had agreed to let the television networkplace a microphone on him in order to bug him
so the television viewers could hear his reaction
to the game. “Don’t say bugged,” the teenager
replied. “lt sounds like you’re talking about a
president.”
Such seems the prospects of the New Year of

1978.

Cheating
To the Editor:

It is extremely unfortunate that in institutionsof higher learning, students choose to disgracethemselves and their institutions by committingacts of academic misconduct. Despite our_ University‘s apparent emphasis on academic
integrity, manyforms of cheating are common-place on this campus. I know because I was
recently convicted by the Campus JudicialSystem for stealing an examination. Hopefully,this letter will serve the important function ofdiscouraging future cheating acts.

Academic pressures, ethical background. andlaziness may all be factors which lead to acts ofcheating. However, no matter what the reasons.the questionable benefits involved with cheatingare not worth the risks. I am lucky to have beenallowed to remain in school, but my luck stopsthere. “No Credits" never look good on one'stranscript, but when an accompanying report ofthe cheating incident which caused that particu-lar “NC" is placed in one's personal file, a dark,ominous cloud appears over all other
accomplishments. 7 ~I now have a permanent record of academic
misconduct which will prove to be immeasure-
ably derogatory to my plans for success in thebusiness world. In addition to these tangiblepenalties, l have personally punished myself

through mental anguish and torment and have
had to bear the disappointments expressed by
my parents and friends.

I am making a plea to all students who have
ever committed or even contemplated commit-
ting any act of cheating. Believe the voice of
experience; the consequences of cheating are
not worth the inevitable costsll lf caught, you are
marked for life, and even if you’re not caught,
you have cheated yourself out of an honest,
meaningful education. if you can’t make it at this
University without cheating, how do you expect
to make it in the real world?
Name withheld by request

Q Request
To the Editor::
The Office of the Student Attorney General

urges all members of the University Community
to make use of the campus Judicial System by
bringing to the personal attention of the Attorney
General any information pertaining to rapes,
assaults, exhibitionism, and attempted rapes for
possible prosecution or referral to the University
Counseling Center.

All information will be kept in the strictest
confidence. Any information will be investigated .and appreciated.
Jerry Kirk
Attorney General

Seven-year-old press freedom fight to be resolved soon

by David Armstrong
Contributing Writer

One of the most important press freedom
fights of recent years will come to a head this
month, when the US. Supreme Court hears a
seven-year-old lawsuit brought by the Stanford
Daily against Palo Alto, Calif, police. The suit
has split observers right down the middle, with
several prominent constitutional lawyers and
numerous news.organizations lining up behind
the student-run campus newspaper, and national
law enforcement agencies and the attorney
generals of .17 states backing the police.
The cause of this legalistic commotion dates

back to a sit-in demonstration at the Stanford
University Medical Center on April 12, 1971, in
which police were allegedly assaulted by

demonstrators. The Daily ran a large photo
spread on the action, and when local police saw
it, they assumed the newspaper had negatives of
suspects in the violence on hand. Police obtained
a search warrant and, in a surprise 45-minute
search of the Daily’s offices, rifled files, desks,
even reporter's notes, in search of the negatives.
They were never found.

The result was a lawsuit, in which the
newspaper argues that the search was a violation
of its First Amendment rights of freedom of the
press and Fourth Amendment guarantees
against illegal search and seizure. The Daily
carried its day in court on lower levels, but police,
countering that the swiftness made possible by
search warrants is essential in tracking evidence
in a crime, appealed the earlier decisions. The
Supreme Court will hear oral arguments in the
case on Jan. 17th. They are expected to rule
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three to eight weeks later.
The Daily’s present staff were not at Stanford

when the search and suit occurred, but the case
is very much on their minds. “l’ve read affidavitsin the case," said the Dolly’s present associate
editor Randy Keith in a telephone interview,“and poured over transcripts of the previous
trials. We think this case is extremely important,
not only for ourselves, but for every media outletin the counrty."

lf police can go through a paper’s files, or areporter's notes, then the process of gatheringnews is made more difficult, Keith avers, and the
necessity of protecting the anonymity of sourcesin sensitive stories becomes next to impossible.The paper’s suit, filed in May, 1971, asks for astatement of declaratory relief, which woulddeclare the search unconstitutional, plus thepayment of attomey’s fees, which Keith says
have reached $47,500. ‘“We think the police should have served a
subpoena for what they wanted, instead ofcoming in here with a warrant," Keith continues.
“A subpoena specifies the material in question,and it gives the person or organization on which. it is served time to prepare a defense in court by
supplying a date for compliance. But a warrantgives the police carte blanche and spills over into
areas that have nothing to do with the original
reasons for the warrant.”

The Daily's arguments have struck a
responsive chord among media professionals,
who view college journalists as relatively
vulnerable to police harassment. A partial list of
news organizations that have filed friend of the
court briefs on the Dolly's behalf include: the
Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press;
the American Newspaper Publishers Associa-
tion; the National Newspaper Association; the
National Association of Broadcasters; the
Newspaper Guild; the Society of Professional

Journalists; and the Student Press Law Center.Organizations like the Washington Post and CBS
News. as well as numerous individual journalists,have also contributed money to the Daily’s legal
efforts, according to Keith.

“We’ve also picked up support from key
constitutional lawyers. Anthony Amsterdam, a
professor in the Stanford law school. has takenhis'part of the case for free." Amsterdam isa noted attorney who has argued previous casesbefore the Supreme Court, and is best known for
his work against the death penalty.if all this makes a decision in the Daily’s favor
seem foregone, it may be misleading. Law
enforcement agencies have lined up behind the
Palo Alto police with equal fervor, and 17 friend
of the court briefs filed by state attomeys-general
are not likely to be easily discOunted by the high
court.

According to a recent statement by the
National District Attorneys Association. a ruling'for the Daily could spell “the end of the search
warrant as an effective instrument in the
enforcement of criminal law.” Police supporters
also point out that at the time of the search, the
Daily, in tune with the spirit of protest that then
prevailed on the nation’s campuses, had a
publicly announced policy of disposing of
material that might incriminate protesters. A
search warrant, they say, was the only means of
circumventing that policy.

Keith does not deny that the policy existed,
but he insists that there’s a better way for police
to go about their businesses. “We were not
suspects in a crime," he says, speaking of the
Daily. "We were not hitting anybody over the
head. it was a third-party‘search." ‘

“If the police wanted the negatives, they
should first have asked for them. Failing that,
they should have obtained a subpoena and, if
they were really worried about the destruction of
evidence, a restraining order protecting the
material. Only if those things failed should they
have gotten a search warrant.

“The important thing now,” Keith says, “is to
set a legal precedent thAt protects media outlets
from this kind of harassment. But," he goes on,
“l’m pretty paranoid we’re going to lose because
of the rulings the Supreme Court has been. . ~ /

handing down lately.”
The Berger Court, most of them appointed by

Richard Nixon, have rolled back many of the
liberal judgements of their predecessors. They
have been generally uneven on media matters,
ruling in December that federal district courts can
require telephone companies to install
equipment with which to monitor private calls,
while also deciding that “newsworthy’
statements about public figures can be reported,
whether or not the media know them to be true.
The latter decision was considered a press
victory.

“If we lose,” sighs Keith, “it’s going to cost us.
though I think our lawyers might waive charges
for their time. But more importantly. if we lose,
it'll be like having a police officer sitting at a desk
in newsrooms throughout the country.”
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